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In this study the ef fect of var i ous op er at ing con di tions on 10 cm ×10 cm ac tive area
of in-house fab ri cated di rect meth a nol fuel cell was in ves ti gated ex per i men tally.
The ef fect of the cell tem per a ture, meth a nol con cen tra tion, and ox y gen flow rate on
cell per for mance was stud ied. The study re veals that cur rent den sity is not mo not o -
nous func tion of tem per a ture, but has an op ti mum op er at ing con di tion for each cell
volt age. The ex per i ments also in di cate that the cell per for mance in creases with an
in creased of ox y gen flow rate up to a cer tain value and then fur ther in crease has no
sig nif i cant ef fect. Fur ther more, for meth a nol con cen tra tion greater than 1.5 M, a
re duc tion of cell volt age was in di cated which is due to an in crease of meth a nol
cross over.
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In tro duc tion

Di rect meth a nol fuel cell (DMFC) of fer sev eral unique fea tures, such as, their com pact 
and light weight sys tems, high power den sity and en ergy ca pac ity, easy stor age of liq uid fuel,
am bi ent tem per a ture op er a tion and with out charg ing [1, 2]. These ben e fits sug gest that this type
of fuel cell is a prom is ing power source for por ta ble and other mo bile ap pli ca tions [3]. A DMFC
is an elec tro chem i cal de vice that con verts chem i cal en ergy stored in meth a nol into the elec tri cal
en ergy [4]. The re ac tions that take place in a DMFC are:

CH OH l H O l CO g H l e3 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )+ ® + ++ -
2 2 6 6 (1)
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Hence, the over all re ac tion is:
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John et al. [5] re ported that cell per for mance im proved with in creas ing cath ode back
pres sure and de creas ing meth a nol con cen tra tion. Sang et al. [6] showed that cell per for mance
im proved with in creas ing of the cell tem per a ture, cath ode flow rate, and cath ode backpressure.
Ge et al. [7] have been stud ied the ef fects of cell op er at ing tem per a ture, meth a nol con cen tra tion, 
an ode flow rate, air flow rate, and cath ode humidification and con cluded that all the stud ied op -
er at ing pa ram e ters, ex cept the cath ode humidification, have sig nif i cant ef fects on the DMFC
cell per for mances, and the cath ode humidification has al most neg li gi ble ef fect.

Ex per i men tal de tail

A sin gle DMFC was de signed and fab ri cated for this study. Graph ite plates with thick -
ness of 300 mm have been used as bi po lar plates for cur rent col lec tion and flow dis tri bu tion. A
sin gle ser pen tine chan nel, 10 mm ×10 mm was ma chined. The width of the ribs was 1 mm. The
mem brane elec trode as sem bly (MEA), used in this work had an ac tive area of 10 cm ×10 cm and
con sist of two car bon cloth dif fu sion lay ers, two cat a lyst lay ers and the Nafion® mem brane 117.
Both an ode and cath ode elec trodes used car bon cloth, cat a lyst was Pt-Ru on the an ode side with
a load ing of 4 mg/cm2, and the cath ode side cat a lyst was Pt-black with load ing of 4 mg/cm2. The
ex per i ments were car ried out in the test loop shown in fig. 1.

Re sults and dis cus sion

In this study, the ef fect of the op er at ing pa ram e ters on the DMFC per for mance was in -
ves ti gated. A se ries of tests were con ducted with var i ous pa ram e ters in clud ing cell tem per a ture,
meth a nol con cen tra tion, and ox y gen flow rate.

Ef fect of cell tem per a ture

In gen eral, a higher op er at ing tem per a ture re sults in higher cell po ten tial; how ever, for
each fuel cell de sign there is an op ti mal tem per a ture. Jung et al. [8] found that by in creas ing the
op er at ing tem per a ture, the per for mance of the cell in creases when us ing Nafion® 117 and 2.5 M
meth a nol. They at trib uted this higher per for mance to the com bined ef fects of a re duc tion of
ohmic re sis tance and po lar iza tion. In fact, the ionic con duc tiv ity of Nafion mem branes in -
creases by in creas ing the tem per a ture [9]. This re sult agrees with those ob tained by Surampudi
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic of
the test loop
PC – pres sure con trol ler,
SV – so le noid valve, PR – 
pres sure re lease, H – 
heater, PI – pres sure 
in di ca tor, FI –  flow 
in di ca tor, MFM – mass
flow me ter, TT – 
tem per a ture mea sure ment, 
MeOH – methyl al co hol



et al. [10] with Nafion® 117 mem branes and 2 M meth a nol fuel cell in the range of 30-90 °C, and 
also with the re sults in refs. [11-13]. These re sults showed that a dif fer ence in the op er a tion tem -
per a ture makes a sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the cell per for mance. It should be men tioned that the
in crease of the tem per a ture in creases the meth a nol cross over [9, 14]. The re sults found in the lit -
er a tures show that the in crease of the tem per a ture im proves the cell per for mance. For this rea -
son, some au thors have stud ied the pos si bil i ties of va por-feed DMFC [15]. Gen er ally the higher
cell tem per a ture in creases the ac tiv ity of the cat a lyst; there fore the rate of elec tro chem i cal re ac -
tion at the sur face of the cat a lyst is in creased. By in creas ing the tem per a ture, the po ten tial loss
(TDS/nF) is also in creased (eq. 4):
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How ever, by in creas ing the cell tem per a ture, cur rent den sity in creases and sig nif i -
cantly im prove ment of mass trans port prop er ties is ob served:
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A set of ex per i ments were car ried out to study the ef fect of sin gle cell tem per a ture in
the range of 40-65 °C. In this set of ex per i ments ox y gen flow rate was set at 2.0 slpm*, meth a nol
flow rate was 10.0 ml per min ute, cath ode back pres sure was 0.5 bar and meth a nol con cen tra tion 
was 1.0 M. The po lar iza tion curves of this ex per i ment are shown in figs. 2, 3, and 4. It can be
seen that cur rent den sity in creases with cell tem per a ture. This is as ex pected, since both meth a -
nol ox i da tion ki net ics and cath ode ki net ics im prove as tem per a ture in creases. The re sults pre -
sented in fig. 2 dem on strate that the tem per a ture is a key pa ram e ter af fect ing cell per for mance.
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Figure 2. Experimental results at different fuel cell operating temperatures
(a) voltage-current density curves; (b) power density-current density curves at different temperatures

* slpm – standard liter per minute, [Lm–1]



It can be seen that cur rent den sity in creases with cell tem per a ture. This is as ex pected,
since both meth a nol ox i da tion ki net ics and cath ode ki net ics im prove as tem per a ture in creases.
The elec tro chem i cal ki net ics on cath ode and an ode in crease with tem per a ture; then en hance the
mass trans fer of re ac tants and can ben e fit pro ton trans por ta tion through the Nafion mem brane
[16]. On the other hand, higher cell tem per a ture also has the fol low ing neg a tive ef fects: (a) the
ox y gen par tial pres sure de creases with tem per a ture due to the in crease of va por par tial pres sure,
which causes both de creases in open-cell volt age and in creases in con cen tra tion over po ten tial,
(b) the rate of meth a nol cross over in creases with tem per a ture thus de creases the cell per for -
mance, and (c) wa ter trans fer from an ode to cath ode through the mem brane in creases with tem -
per a ture, and the ad di tional wa ter in creases the liq uid wa ter frac tion in both the cath ode cat a lyst
layer and dif fu sion layer. This phe nom e non causes an in crease in con cen tra tion po lar iza tion.
Fig ure 2 shows that in creas ing tem per a ture from 40-60 °C leads to in crease cur rent den sity and
im proves per for mance but fur ther in creas ing has a neg a tive ef fect on cell per for mance. It is due
to the in creas ing of meth a nol cross over.

The ef fect of tem per a ture is the re sult ing ef fects of both the pos i tive ef fect on ki net ics
and the com bined neg a tive ef fects. In or der to closely ex am ine the ef fects of op er at ing tem per a -
ture, figs. 3 and 4 are pro duced; fig. 3 shows re la tion ships be tween cur rent den sity and tem per a -
ture at dif fer ent cell volt ages and fig. 4 shows re la tion ships be tween volt age and tem per a ture at
dif fer ent cur rent den sity. From fig. 3, it can be seen that the cur rent den sity is not a mo not o nous
func tion of tem per a ture, but has a max i mum for each cell volt age. It is also clear that the max i -
mum cur rent den si ties are dif fer ent at dif fer ent cell volt ages. The max i mum cur rent den sity in -
creases as cell volt age de creases. Fig ure 4 shows that with in creas ing cell tem per a ture the cell
volt age in creased, and with in creas ing the cur rent den sity the cell volt age de creased.

The pos i tive slope on the curves of cur rent den sity vs. tem per a ture and volt age vs. tem -
per a ture ex tends to a higher tem per a ture re gion, and there fore, the max i mum in creases with de -
crease in cell volt age. These re sults show a good correspondence with the re sults in refs. [7, 9].
Fuel cell per for mance usu ally im proves with el e vated tem per a ture. Fig ures 3 and 4 show that in -
creas ing cell tem per a ture from 60-65 °C leads to neg a tive slope on the curve of cur rent den sity
and volt age vs. tem per a ture.
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Figure 3. Single cell current density as a function 
of single cell operating temperature at different
cell voltage

Figure 4. Single cell voltage as a function of
single cell operating temperature at different
current density



Ef fect of meth a nol con cen tra tion

If meth a nol cross over is a cause of a re duc tion in cell volt age it would be ex pected that 
a higher con cen tra tion of meth a nol in the feed to the an ode would de creases the cell volt age as a
re sult of po ten tially higher rates of trans port through the mem brane. In fact, it has been ob served 
that the open cir cuit volt ages de crease with in creas ing meth a nol con cen tra tion [8]. This lower
per for mance of the cell at higher meth a nol con cen tra tions is at trib uted to the fuel cross over phe -
nom e non [9-12, 17]. It was found that the cath ode elec trode per for mance is sig nif i cantly low -
ered at higher meth a nol con cen tra tion [13]. How ever, at high cur rent den si ties, it is ob served a
lower per for mance of the cell at lower con cen tra tion of meth a nol. This is prob a bly due to the
con cen tra tion po lar iza tion ef fects. It is nec es sary, thus, to find the op ti mal con cen tra tion un der
the op er at ing con di tions of the fuel cell. Due to the cross over ef fect, an in creased meth a nol con -
cen tra tion af fects not only the an ode side but also more meth a nol is trans ported through the
mem brane at high meth a nol con cen tra tions, so the po ten tial of the cath ode de creases and more
wa ter is formed [18].The other rea son for de creas ing per for mance of fuel cell is that the cat a lyst
re ac tion of the an ode is re stricted to high meth a nol con cen tra tion. Non-re acted meth a nol de -
creases the per for mance due to the meth a nol cross over phe nom e non per me at ing through the
mem brane from the an ode to the cath ode side as the meth a nol con cen tra tion in creases [6].

A set of ex per i ments were car ried out to study the ef fect of meth a nol con cen tra tion in the 
range of 0.5-3.0 M. In this set of ex per i ments ox y gen flow rate was set at 2.0 slpm, meth a nol flow
rate was 10.0 ml per min ute, cath ode back pres sure was 0.5 bar, and the cell tem per a ture was 65
°C. The po lar iza tion curves of this ex per i ment are shown in figs. 5, 6, and 7. The higher the con -
cen tra tion is, the more se vere the prob lem of meth a nol cross over be comes. From fig. 5(a) the open 
cir cuit volt age de creased with in creas ing meth a nol con cen tra tion to3 mol/L, be cause the cross
over of meth a nol formed a mix po ten tial [19].

Fig ure 6 shows that cur rent den sity de creases sharply with in creas ing con cen tra tion
when the meth a nol con cen tra tion is greater than 1.5 M. It is clear from figs. 6 and 7 that the best
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Fig ure 5. Ex per i men tal re sults for dif fer ent meth a nol con cen tra tions at chan nel depth: 1 mm, cell 
tem per a ture, 65 °C; meth a nol flow rate, 10 ml per min ute; ox y gen flow rate, 2.0 slpm cath ode back pres -
sure, 0.5 bar
(a) volt age-cur rent den sity curves; (b) power den sity-cur rent den sity curves at dif fer ent meth a nol
con cen tra tion



con cen tra tion of meth a nol is be tween 0.5 to 1.0 M. At higher con cen tra tion of meth a nol, cross
over in creases so the cell cur rent den sity re duces.

Ef fect of ox y gen flow rate

The cell per for mance in creases with ox y gen flow rate up to a cer tain value, then the
ox y gen flow rate has no sig nif i cant ef fect (fig. 8). At this ex per i ment the op ti mum value of the
ox y gen flow rate is about 2.0 slpm. This re sult is sim i lar to hy dro gen fuel cells and is as ex -
pected. With lower air flow rate, ox y gen con cen tra tion de creases sig nif i cantly along the flow
chan nels, and re sults in lower cur rent den sity. When air flow rate is high enough, any fur ther in -
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Figure 6. Single cell current density as a function 
of methanol concentration at different cell
voltages

Figure 7. Single cell current density as a function 
of methanol concentration at different current
density

Figure 8. Experimental results for different oxygen flow rate
(a) voltage-current density curves at different oxygen flow rate; (b) power density-current density curves at
different oxygen flow rate



crease in flow rate will change the ox y gen con cen tra tion pro file only slightly; thus, it has a neg -
li gi ble ef fect. Ad di tion ally, air flow plays a crit i cal role in pre vent ing flood ing by re mov ing liq -
uid wa ter from the gas dif fu sion layer and from the chan nels [7]. In creas ing the ox y gen flow rate 
can en hance the trans por ta tion of ox y gen to the cat a lyst layer. This phe nom e non causes to im -
prove the abil ity of ox y gen re ac tion with the cat a lyst and im pedes the re ac tion of the meth a nol
cross over from the an ode side. On the other hand, the speed dis charge of wa ter pro duced is in -
creased on the cath ode side. The open cir cuit volt age of the cell in creases with the ox y gen flow
rate. One of the fac tors con trib ut ing to this phe nom e non is that the higher ox y gen flow rate re -
duces the mixed po ten tial caused by the meth a nol cross over [20].

A set of ex per i ments were car ried out to study the ef fect of ox y gen flow rate (1.0, 2.0,
4.0, 6.0 slpm). In this set of ex per i ments meth a nol flow rate was set at 10.0 ml per min ute, meth a -
nol con cen tra tion was 1 M, cath ode back pres sure was 0.5 bar, and the cell tem per a ture was 65 °C. 
The po lar iza tion curves of this ex per i ment are shown in fig. 8, 9, and 10.

Fig ures 9 and 10 show that air flow rate reaches a cer tain value (2.0 slpm); any fur ther
in crease has no sig nif i cant ef fects over the cell volt age and cur rent. 

From figs. 9 and 10 when ox y gen flow rate is about 1.0 slpm, ox y gen does not exit suf -
fi ciently along the chan nel be cause of this cur rent den sity is low. But with in creas ing the ox y gen 
flow rate, ox y gen con cen tra tion in the chan nel in creases then cur rent den sity and volt age in -
crease. Fur ther in creas ing of ox y gen flow rate has no sig nif i cant ef fect on the cell per for mance.

Con clu sions

In this study the ef fect of var i ous op er at ing pa ram e ters on DMFC per for mance was in -
ves ti gated ex per i men tally. A se ries of tests were con ducted with var i ous pa ram e ters in clud ing
cell tem per a ture, meth a nol con cen tra tion, and ox y gen flow rate. The mem brane elec trode as -
sem bly (MEA) was used Nafion® 117, by load ing a Pt-Ru (4 mg/cm2) cat a lyst at the an ode side
and Pt-black (4 mg/cm2) cat a lyst at the cath ode side and the ac tive area 10 cm ×10 cm.The main
re sults are sum ma rized as:
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Fig ure 9. Sin gle cell cur rent den sity as a func tion 
of ox y gen flow rate at dif fer ent cell volt age

Figure.10 Single cell current density as a
function of methanol concentration at different
cell voltage



· In general, a higher operating temperature results in higher cell potential. The results show
that the current density is not a monotonous function of temperature, but has a maximum for
each cell voltage. It was also observed that the maximum current densities are different at
different cell voltages. The maximum current density increases as cell voltage decreases.
With increasing cell temperature the cell voltage increases, and with increasing the current
density the cell voltage decreases. For each cell design there is optimum cell temperature. In
this experiment, many tests were performed and the best temperature was 60 °C reported.
Further increasing of cell temperature has the negative effect on cell performance because of
methanol cross over is increased and the membrane is dried.

· If methanol cross over is a cause of a reduction in cell voltage it would be expected that a
higher concentration of methanol in the feed to the anode would decrease the cell voltage as a 
result of potentially higher rates of transport through the membrane. Results show that the
current density decreases sharply with increasing concentration when the methanol
concentration is greater than 1.5 M. At this experiment the optimum concentration of
methanol is between 0.5 to 1.0 M.

· Increasing the oxygen flow rate can enhance the transportation of oxygen to the catalyst
layer. This phenomenon causes to improve the ability of oxygen reaction with the catalyst
and impedes the reaction of the methanol cross over from the anode side. The cell
performance increases with increase oxygen flow rate up to a certain value, then the oxygen
flow rate has no significant effect when oxygen flow rate reaches a certain value, any further
increase has no significant effect.

· For this single direct methanol fuel cell, optimum cell temperature was 60 °C, oxygen flow
rate was 2.0 slpm and methanol concentration was 1.0 M.
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